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Transforma on
The Bishop of our
California-Paciﬁc Annual
Conference is Rev. Grant
Hagiya. His vision for our
Conference can be
summarized in one word –
transforma$on. At Annual
Conference in June he
presented the four
priori$es of this vision:

August 2017

“Making Disciples of Christ from All Generations”
God’s work of transforma$on.
In Wesleyan theology, the goal of Chris$an
discipleship is transformed lives, which in turn leads
to transformed communi$es.
Along with this new series, our small groups will be
star ng back up a er the summer break.

Transforming Lives
• Disciple-making
• Chris$an spirituality

Small groups and this series go hand in hand,
because Methodists believe that we need
accountability and encouragement to change and
grow. True life transforma$on happens best when
people do life together with a handful of others who
become a spiritual family. That’s the insight and
prac$ce that caused the Methodist Church to grow
so profoundly and make such a signiﬁcant impact.

Transforming Chris$an Leaders
• Leadership development
• Leadership excellence

So we invite you to join a small group, so that
together we can be transformed and become agents
of transforma$on in the world.

Transforming Vital Congrega$ons
• Church revitaliza$on
• New faith communi$es
Transforming the World
• Global missions
• Local mission-ﬁeld engagement
The founda$on of this vision is God in Jesus Christ
through the Holy Spirit. And the purpose of local
churches, according to this vision, is to make
disciples – to transform the world.
On August 13th I’m going to start a new message
series $tled “Transforma$on: God’s Power, Our
Purpose.” In this series we’re going to use Bishop
Hagiya’s four priori$es to unpack what it means for
us as a church to be transformed and to be about

Blessings,
Pastor Tim
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KAILUA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
7th Annual Summer Fest
Saturday, August 5, 2017
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
1110 Kailua Road, Kailua, Hi 96734
ph. 261-6238, www.kailuaumc.org

Please join us for our Seventh Annual Summer Fest, a celebration of
summer featuring local handmade crafts, jewelry; plants, produce,
food, shave ice, specialty items. If you have any questions, please
call the church office at 261-6238 or visit our website at
www.kailuaumc.org. Hope to see you at Summerfest. Invite all your
friends!
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If you are
interested in the
August birthdays,
please call the church office
at 261-6238

August
Birthdays

2017 AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
WINDWARD RELAY FOR LIFE
Our 2017 Kailua UMC Relay for Life brought in $2,345 this year for the American Cancer Society. Way
to go KUMC! Thank you to all who donated and par$cipated in this awesome event at Windward Mall.
Mahalo!
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PLANTS AND WATER NEEDED FOR SUMMER FEST
Our KUMC Hospitality tent is in need of cases of water and soda for Summer Fest on August 5th. You can
drop your water and/or soda oﬀ at the church oﬃce from now un$l Summer Fest. We are also in need of
plants for our plant booth. We need all types of plants from your yard to enhance the beauty of other
KUMC member’s yards. ALL proceeds go toward KUMC Outreach Projects. If you have any plants that you
would like to donate to our plant tent, please drop them oﬀ at the church oﬃce any$me between now and
August 5th. Mahalo.

DID YOU KNOW? YOUR KUMC FOUNDATION
Bob Fiske was once our KUMC
pastor as well as a past Paciﬁc
Regional Methodist manager. Bob
Fiske was well liked and he liked
KUMC as well. Although no longer
our pastor for many years the
Fiske Unrestricted Trust started by
Pastor Bob con$nues producing
interest monies which beneﬁt us,
our KUMC as needs arise. It’s easy to fund an exis$ng trust or start a new trust. For ques$ons please
contact Tim Fern at $mfern@hawaii.rr.com or Don
Raymond at donraymond@hawaii.rr.com.

OFFICE MANAGER VACATION COVERAGE
Shelley will be on
vaca$on from September
11th through September
22nd and will return to the
oﬃce on September 25th.
There will be limited oﬃce
hours during this $me, but
the oﬃce will need some
coverage with help
opening mail and
distribu$ng to the bookkeeper so our bills get paid in
a $mely manner, answering the phone, etc. Please
contact Shelley at 261-6238 if you can help man the
oﬃce at any $me during this $me period. Mahalo!
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BISHOP’S CONFIRMATION RETREAT
The Hawaii District UMC is excited to oﬀer a Conﬁrma$on Camp for Hawaii Youth! Bishop Grant Hagiya
will lead this special weekend for youth to fellowship with other Chris$ans, learn more about their faith
and grow as disciples of Jesus Christ. So please register at the link below and join us!
DATE
PLACE
WHO
ACTIVITIES

:
:
:
:

COST

:

September 22-24, 2017 (Friday—Sunday)
Camp Mokuleia, 68-729 Farrington Highway, Waialua, Hawaii
Ages 11-18 years old (Middle School—High School Senior)
Swimming at the beach and pool, kayaking, playing volleyball, hiking, and
running through a challenge course.
$100 (Scholarship is available but limited to only neighbor islands)

Registra on Link: hOps://calpaccamps.campbrainregistra$on.com/
∗ Restric$on of 10 campers per church. A chaperone is required to accompany the group.
∗ REGISTRATION ENDS: AUGUST 14

HAWAII DISTRICT KOREA
SPIRITUAL IMMERSION EXPERIENCE
Event Date: May 18-25, 2018
Registra$on Deadline: August 31, 2017

Come immerse yourself and renew your spirituality in this great cultural experience to South Korea.
During the trip, par$cipants will aOend Early Morning Prayer mee$ngs, visit landmark Korean
churches to learn about their strategies for church growth, fellowship, and many more. The hos$ng
church, BuPyeong Korean Methodist Church will provide lodging, meals and local transporta$on
throughout the trip. This is a great opportunity! Please register as we have limited spaces.
Visit hOp://www.hawaiidistrictumc.org/ in Resources for the registra$on form. Please ﬁll it out and
mail it to the Hawaii District Oﬃce at 20 South Vineyard Boulevard, Honolulu, HI 96813 or email to
info@hawaiidistrictumc.org as soon as possible. First come, ﬁrst serve basis.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Kailua United Methodist Church
1110 Kailua Road
Kailua HI 96734
(808) 261-6238 (voice),
E-mail: Kailua.umc@hawaiiantel.net
Website: www.KailuaUMC.org

THE LAST WORD
“The best small groups for forming disciples
are transformation driven. Wesleyan small
groups meet the need that every person has
for meaningful connection and an
appropriate place to be deeply known”
~ Kevin Watson

